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LIGHT PLANT BURNED 
THE MUNKim LIGHT AND WATER PLANT 

DESTROYED TUESDAY HORNING 

^ 

" 

A Unit 040 Tuesday morning, Janu- 
ary «. the Municipal Light & Water 
riant was dlWOTend on tire. S<> fast 
ilid the llaiiies spread through the 
woadan structure, that tlie building 
«.i^ alnnit burned down and much of 
the machinery greatly damaged be- 
fore the tire could hy drowned out. 
The tannery company and the down 
town hose company responded prom- 
ptly and a heavy pressure of water 
was had from the Tannery water aya> 
torn. 

It is not known how the tire start- 
ed, but when first discovered the 
roof was blazing. The loss is estim; 

ated at over aa,000. There was in- 
surance  to the amount of 16,900. 

A fine new engine was just being 
installed, but as it was in an addition 
to the main building, this valuable 
piece of machinery was not greatly 
damaged. 

Pyamos.   engines,   boilers,    pum 
and   equipment   were   destroyed 
greatly damaged. 

For the present the town will be 
without light, and for water it will 
have to depend upon the Tannery. 
Only for an hour or two was there a 
lack of water on Tuesday morning, 
before connection was made from the 
town lines to the powerful Taunery 
pumps. "., 

TJie.ltghYand water plant is owned 
by the* Town oT Marlinton. having 
beei| purchased by the town last   fall 
for no,ooo. 

i»< ,....*■ it**^m» 

.   CAnLE SHOW       j 
TO BE HELD AT rUHJNTON NEXT FALL. 

The directors of the Poeahontas 
Cattle Club met at Marlinton last 
Friday, to prepare a prize list and to 
formulate rules and regulations for 
the Second Annual Cattle Show, to 
be held at Marlinton at the time of 
County Farm Exhibit, probably in 
the month of October. 

The cash prizes are liberal, aggre- 
gating »275—1100 for the best regis- 
tered bull in the county, beef breed: 
•100 for tlie best calf, either sei. of 
.:••> of the beef breeds, in the county: 
Man »'-3 in each of the three districts 
other than the district from which 
i tines the calf awarded county^prlze. 
for Utt best calves of any of the l«eef 
breeds. 

• 100.00 for the best registered bull, 
of anv of the beef breeds, one year old 
or older by April 1, 191-*. The bull 
may be secured anywhere, but must 
be in the county by April 15. 1918, 
and his registry papers in the hands 
of W. H. Barlow. Secretary. Ihint- 

not later than April 15. 1919. 
tlce of tlie owner's intention 

exhibit him. A person may enter 
any number of bulls in this class. All 
bulls must be lead, with ring in nose. 

#100.00 for the best calf in Poea- 
hontas County, of any of the beef 
breeds, either sex. to be calved in the 
country-season li»l«. Calves to be 
broken to lead. Exhibitor to enter 
but one calf In this class, and that in 
the name of owner. 

HB3H each for the best calf of any 
beef breeds, either sex. in each of the 
trltee remaining district—no district 
prize to be awarded for the calf win- 
ning Uie county prize. Calf to have 
been raised in county, of 191? season. 
to be broken to lead: exhibitor to en- 
ter but one calf, and every calf to be 
entered in the name of the owner. 

Every citizen of Poxahontas Coun- 
ty is eligible to enter stock in this 
sliow. wliether a member of the Po- 
eahontas Cattle Club or not- They 
are urged to become so interested In 
advancing the stock industry of'our 
county that they will compete for the 
prizes. The prizes will be most hear- 
tily bestowed on whoever wins them. 

or «oexhibi 

THE GOLDEN IDLE IN OPEUTXH 
"Do. unto others as you would have 

them do unto you." still finds expres- 
sion among us. For example wit- 
ness the gathering at George Aul- 
dridge's on last Friday. January 4th. 
Mr.   and Mrs.   Auldridge   hare both 
had severe   cases  of measles.    Mr. 
Auldridge is able to be up and around 
tlie house but his wife has developed 
a case of pneumonia following   the 
measle&_»ad has been very ill. but is 
skfwlv Improving as ibis writing. 

<J«Mf the aoietirinrs Bestead that 
his wood was   getting low. and they 
set Friday as a day wi«en they would 
COSM and stock op his shed.    Friday 

.  morning   the   following    men   with 
their axes, saws and three big teams 
appeared   DO the seem: Lee   Carter. 
Henry Moore.   Harper   Moon.  S.   L. 
Barlow. Lee Barlow. S. D.   MeCl ue.   thing. 
R Beverage.   W. H.   Gilmer.  F. 
M    White.   Preston   P .• 
Cay. Reed Clay.   Albert   Barlow,   E- 
mer   Baxter.   Charlie   Baxter.   Levi 
Baxter.    Anderson   Barlow.    F.    B. 
VanReenan,   Boy   WinReenan. Soafa 
Hr :,::■.: .;••. : 11. *.;rd Hi... 

fhemien divided   themselves tote  ?"•-* * - 

fees go mostly for this purpose. The 
cattle show is no longer an experi- 
ment: it Is a tried means of educating 
the people, and especially tlie farm 
boys and girls, as to the advantages 
of pure bred stock. It is not by ac- 
cident or chance that counties ad- 
joining Poeahontas, with like soil 
and climate, receive more per pound 
for their cattle. Where they liold 
cattle shawl regularly, pure bred 
sires are most numerous and the cat- 
tle business shows the greatest profit. 

The calf show at Marlinton last 
fall was a revelation to us all, and the 
coming show will be more of an eye- 
opener if the people of the county 
can be Induced to Uke an interest in 
the matter. The prizes offered are 
certainly attractive and well worth 
an effort, not to mention tlie encour- 
agement every entry lends to a move* 
ment which means so much to Poea- 
hontas County and the Greenbrier 
Valley. 

The prime mover of the Poeahontas 
Cattle Club and Cattle Show is S. B. 
N'ethkin. of Cass. wlio deals exten- 
sively in live stock. Tlie West Vir- 
ginia Pulp & Paper Company has 
manifested an interest by a liberal 
donation, as did also the First Na- 
tional Bank and the Bank of Marlin- 
ton. Among tlie larger ■ farmers of 
county who have interested tliem- 
selves in the matter are M. L* Beard. 
Denny Callison. J. Lanty McNeel, J. 
S McNeel. and Fred Ruckman. of 
tlie Levels: A. C. Barlow and J. R. 
Havener and J. J. Corner, of Edray: 
Criah Hevener andG. V. Hannah, of 
Greenaank: W. H. Barlow, of Hunt- 
jersville. _.      ,,,,„,■ 

■f -    W      "• 

If you want to show a progressive 
spirit, put a calf In condition for the 
show or buy that registered sire you 
have considered buying this long 
time The prizes alone are worth 
:;.e effort, and even if yon don't get 
a prize, you will have learned  a 

Show .your appreciation of 
this effort to improve the cattle of 
tlie county by taking an interesl 

show     If you are not 
your cattle, buy a boll that joa are 
•   :   ashamed to show.   T 

in  paylag 

MM) SECOND!    PLEDGE 
CANjip 

EXPERTS WORK ON 
MUNITION PLANT 

1 CAMEL WAS PERSUADED 

Resented   Carrying   Bushman** 
Teakettle, and Was Lead to Be- 

lieve Rider Did the Work. 

High Individual Morale. 
The reason why morale is necessary 

is times of peace as well as in war is" 
that the morale of no army can be 
higher than the individual morale of 
the men. declares San Antonio Light. 
Therefore the very best soldiers are 
those recruited from civil life who 
have every day morale—tbe men who 
do things, who stand fearlessly for 
what they believe to be right, who 
are undismayed by opposition and ap- 
parent defeat, and who accept life's 
tribulations calmly, patiently and with 
fortitude. 

Men of that stripe cannot be stam- 
peded or confused in military affairs. 

The Food AM Ustratkm has de- 
cided to launohlphsr campaign for 
membership. flR plan is to give 
each family anofear chance u» become 
a member by dBMbuUng the Pood 
Pledge Cards tsKst who for sny 
reason did not sifsyhscsrd before. 

The County <M Bane is working 
through the schools 'as she only me- 
dium through whist all tlie people 
may be readied. jB* Food Adminis- 
tration wishes tofjpow the number of 
families and ho* many of them are 
active member^MQrajtog window 
cards. We weJPsaueti surprised to 
find that Pocahfl^JOft less than a 
half of her fan Mas enrolled in this 
important orgflK^tgWX that more 
than half of thf^amlHes are' taking 
no recorded part in the conservation 
of food, which Is io vital in this 
world war. 

Tpe people of this County have re- 
sponded nobly aad well to the differ- 
ent demands made on them h* reason 
of this war. and so far have a clear 
record In all things in connection with 
it. and is it poopfbM that more than 
fifty percent of the families of the 
county are unwilling to make some 
little sacrifice leths borne by observ- 
ing tlie rules for food conservation 
that our scldief hoys and oar allies 
may have enouAjof-the right kind or 
food while they.lirbt our battles? 

By signing the sard you pledge the 
government year, support In doing 
what yon can ana more eon and less 
wheat for bread; leas meat and more 
vegetables and", dairy products and 
fruits: less sugar and more syrups and 
honey and 

•ARRACKS   FOR   WORKMEN   WILL 
BE ERECTED FIRST ON NEW 

•ITE OF FACTORY. 

REGENTS TO 110 GOVERNMENT 

State Board of Regents, Acting as tto> 
West Virginia Educational Board, to 
Assist Government by Establishing 
Vocational Classes to Aid Select*. 

littee is asking 
the following— 

bames -of -your 
find the number 

three  squads,    Ons   squad   went tol 
ods. sawed d wa the tcees and j 

:r a tine animal. 

TV.e far.r.ers are 

... 
urged  to  l». 

prepared- u~ v: skidding. Another jmenibers of liw   ,x>.a,>.,:a, rjnttle 
it  is thev  wh.<  will   lirectly 

1 took the teams and skkMsd the 
p v-   ■   lh .. ■:  li I 9   tad remained 

i: ti.e :   .;se sawed up and -; II theLhaaeffl from IBJ lv» stock 
:" and  «aek-rt--awwjh■- -Xe-w~he-(-thar isl*f°jr?w«! g-;*.v IT- 

has a jood winters supplj    n  bands ■ jasaajBaainav   \-     .   -.   .    . 
N  : lid I lie   x-- ....      .    ,  ,    , . 

, .._ „  ww   v.^..:. priced  feed.:-   . . 
am that the man had  ai ri  dinner. jt«> he so.i a prerii. but •; >   -       -    - 

runty steer which  m  >" 
I •-   ?ss than tl i  « "-::.    ', 

Mrs   MaryCane:    M:ss K   .:    Baxter   :r.:e   ' :.e 
Mrs. Edna Duncan   Mrs  E  aSmlth. 1^^^ 

^.Mi^; '-V :s 'H-' '■""ii;fte«dr."     •       snmedandt-:; >\an.ess.    And a      st e.egant dinner    .... ... .    . 
•.an  witness-  :;* :  »"-"- ?r'"-"ed .and on w thejr |: - 

It was a .--   sd '■    A argv :- 

The Cooni 
each teacher 

1. Can 
school 
of families. 

2. Ascertaialssw many have signed 
the Food Pledge Card and hive tlie 
Window CaflLy 

3. Solicit tlJkJftrtkive not and 
sow a^akeJkftSsvPgMS 

d'.ers. just  as In erery-day  life  they  to get their membership, 
cannot be kept down by circumstances.       4   g^ y^ nojnbe, of families in 
They  are  individually  inTUdbta-and ^^   ^^ number 
hence when orpanued  into an army.  "~ 
they are militarily invincible. jof '» 

Therefore when yon reed of an army the number of families signing the 
or a military unit witto a high morale.cards >t  anytime together  with the 
you know that the men in the ranks  siCT€d ^^  to some  member of the 

he omeera over them are men or .        ... 
..     -   im!n.„,   ^,n~«, -h.% TIM«< countv committee on or before iet>- ^.  dominant  courap?  w^no  men - 

'.;.  in :r:e discharge of their  ruary 1. 191*. 
y duty ar.d nlm cannot be rout-'     Supplies will  be   furnished by the 

ed  nor overawed by  the enemy,  bat  committee.      Mr.   Scoft    has   Lilt* 
r-nst be varnished. U at ah. by fight-   ^^ nsu%et.   Mjss Mociintie and 
11 -   J. A. Sydenstricker Edray and  Hun- 

tersvLle   Districts-   and   Greeobank 
Communicatioo by Flags. ... ,.   , 

TlKxse who have read Cooper's noveL   "strict *™ be supplied  and   waittd 
-The  I :i  retnembeThow  the  «■ by   thecounty   agent   and   the 
\     :     a  officer instructed his  lady county supentttendant of schools. 

love to communicate with h^aby Uttle' B. B- WUliams. 
ftars of TSriri.c^yTfc ,C9ope.r Jist «. _^      >?«**?»" 

^^^      Luoiie M-1   ::■•: 
J. A. Sydenstricker. 

W   E- Scow. 

tBpectal Ca»rI«»«on Correepoodeace.) 
Charleston.—The whole force of ex- 

perts in the employ of the Thompson 
SUrreti Co., the conatruction company 
which holds the contract for the erec- 
tion of the United Slates Government 
Exptogive»~r»lant C. at Sattes. across 
the Kanawha river from SL Albans. 
ar«; now ba»y marking oat plans for 
beginning >.unstraction work at once 
and moot of the party has spent part 
of the day on the site of the project 
at Sattes. 

The men in charge of the several 
departments of ttfe construction com- 
pany's basisess have been conferring 
witS Ch&rit^ton men and corporai.on 
officials to get the preliminary work' 
under way. F H Sahnepper. in 
charge at arranging, traffic faculties, 
conferred with steam and electric rail- 
way officials and expected to com 
plate arrangements immediately. 

It was said, also, that it had b*€D 
Bound possible to secure all the leat- 
her needed for the immediate use of 
the company in bailding barracks (Of 
tawir workmen from Charleston lum- 
ber concerns'- The but! dug of tliese 
Barracks necessarily will be the first 
work to be done so that proper care 
ran be taken of workmen enteric* 

fon the job from out of the city. 
Though no oSeial announcement 

was made regarding* the exact pro 
portions of the plant, it was dec.araft 
that it "will be no in/ant." Farther 
aaaoaneecent of details of that na. 
tare will await the p'.e:s«re o. 
dais of the War Department, it wa> 
•aid. for which purpose a bureau o' 
Information win be eitab",*hed 

By means of an ei(«u. -e aa- 
ing campaign  for  ■soren.  it  ia^y 
petted to nave at lehst t^ree UiosSBmo 
men working on the asant by February 
1 ^ The kesdqaartafj *x 

b 1808 camels from India were first 
brought to Australia for general serv- 
ice, says Norman Duncan In bis book. 
"Australian Byways." It was s happy 
experiment. A herd of more than Wo 
arrived with their Afghan masters in 
1884. It U estimated thfit Trure sre 
now 10.000 camels at labor In the dry. 
back regions of the commonwealth. An 
Australian loses a horse anfl respects 
the Stnrdy worth of s bullock; be re- 
tards a camel, however, with tolerance 
rather than spprobstioB, sod will not 
employ so outlai.dlsh and perverse g 
beast except to the great advantage of 
his needs. 

"We used to think." ssld Jerry, the 
camel drlser employed by the author, 
"that wa couldn't get along without the 
'Ghana" 

-Surely they know new to tske care 
of csmelsT* I asked. 

"No fear r Jerry scoffed. "They hsd 
a tat of superstitions—like curing s 
camel with a necklace of blue beads— 
and that's about all. The government 
breeds better camels sow. That's only 
natural: we're white. I don't mean to 
my. though, the* we've bred the devil 
out of oar camels. Sometimes I lose 
patience with the brutes. 

"A couple of years sgo I wss travel- 
ing to the north of this with s train 
of four psck eamebi »ne morning 
when I was packing I found thst I had 
forgotten to stow gwsy s Wily can 
(bushmsn's teskettle). When I picked 
that little billy esn up snd made for 
the nearest camel, meaning to bang it 
on his psck. he began to doable snd 
groan, as if It wasn't his Wily can. and 
he wasn't going to carry more than his 
share, sad what did I mean anyhow 
by proposln? to orerlosd s poar camel 
that way? So to make things easy I 
switched off to the next camel. ,Ao<! 
he begun to groan. They all eroaaed 
Not one of them would have that Mtt!- 
billy can on his back. 

•Well. I was disgusted. Instead of 
Itsjnflng It on a pack I mounted] my 
riding camel, with the billy ens In my 
bands. Be was hsrrified. Goodness. 
how he bawled: When he got Up be 
was bswttng still. Wouldn't stove s 
step! And then I leaned forward and 
shook that bgly can lo his face. And 
that mtisneSbim. 0«the weft with 
out a murmur. "Whyt I raokoo be 
thought I was carrying that bHfy can." 

THE TOBACCO FUND 
Mrs W. A.   Bratton wishes to ex- 

press lier thanks to the young ladles 
who plaved basket ball for the Tobac- 
co t*und last Tuesday night— Peanuts 
against Bsfcuits: the latter won. 

be  malsfaicei 
learn ed. 

in  Charleston.  :t  wa: 

-    "•     -        Beta,      --  trulyap-1it (     eClubtc   accooi 
agectaH   this  kindness.    It   may b»Jd   .. in ^    rf       ^       J#    ^   jr. 

-.:■..s   ;»::.:•   sevvrai: , ... 
:V*nei1riiV1r*ior,e:1-4:'V':henutnix" r cattle    It 

:•..'.-v»|] Ite an ngaolaed,   concene.-. ■:'--.   ' • 
hiring   the   lay .rdjibe betterment of the ..vr-tin:  it 

M»    v    u   -     ' •   -    . :-.-  .-' :    s re-, 
tar, _§ay that s I dying 

hsit aha -d*|»haaa-< 
•«  r... 

4) 

Are i 
se? 

-- 
- 

iswb may gsad\«-■*»,^itt   - 
j   . ...    ■■.    •• a aable aad   attractive   - 

w es     "erevi    ' :  : 

T. e 

Providing Banking 
Protection 

The vast resources of the Federal Reserve Sys- 
tem, now ci\cr a thousand million dollars are 
contributed by the depositors in banks which, 
like ourselves, are members of this great system 

The largest and the smallest ef our depositors 
each contributes in the same proportion   to   I 
fund, which gives protection to al!. 

-novelist's  freedom,  made his  charac-" 
ter apj"y a system wiich tad already 
been extensively exr/vrimeoted with in' 
the Brltisn  and  French navies.    For  .  
.,':■:   v:.:-'-.   -iv,:.::x:::r;   maajataa- 
tions of tags of various shapes aad arnc^ an   giM   KAfi 

y  a>iatapaa1 mta _ rr.  .....  
what we «.l a -code" tsday Prob- Mrs. Wm^lrttaedied at berhome 
ably the meet famous ttag sigraal ever rn Mwlinton t J»^V Boltamf. 
flown was Nrfscns at Trathsnar. but January 1«- »•»»- •»" * "on«JU^t 

-hina-' Funeral   services 
.' Sags  (hoists, they are  tech-  from the Methods* church on - 

' it reared a peal ntuaber of coinhina-11 uneral   services   will  probably   be 
ri,XLS of Sags  (hoists, they are  tech 
mcafiy cailed) to spefl out:   -England  **?■    Mrs.'rvtne b** been a resident 
e™cta rtat every man win do sta-of   Marhntoi stare the   town   nrst 

.    ™ startad-coaainglseiefromJolittstown. 
'--■'         : Pennsylvania.     She is  survived by 

„,   _ ■_J.- NM<I Frfur-i..       her husband   and their   daughters. 

V- =J*y. said thst h«' saner. 3te. A. E. >i>t- 
ae per cent ef Imhaa women 

cou'-d read. Sie deciared the crest 
need was for the Indian girts to cake 
op the professtaa of medicine. It 
tad been - a- aathoriry that 
an Indian wv-z 
less chance tEan a soMser oa the bat- 
tlefield. 

Al>t>RESSES WANTED 
"If any of the folloaflng men from 

Poeationta* are In the army, anyone 
having any »f their addresses will 

i please send to Mrs. W. A. Bratton, 
Marlinton, s<» that they may share In 
Soldier's Tobacco Fund. 

J. W. Hevener. Joseph II. fleeter, 
Parker L. Curry. James Auldridge. 
Page IV Waugh. l>igar Tallman. J. 
W.*rvant. Fred Lynch, Vency K. 
IMlley, Joe Hoover, Jome B. Shaffer, 
Frank L. Wickwire. Chaav Wt Ad- 
kins. Luke Wllstm. Dan Swaekham- 
mer. EdwaM P OjrJnH. ,\ndy Palu- 
ga. LuUSsr Iludffllt'Ajttsrt VanBea- 
rfan. Clyde Han»#. Wm <*owmy, 
Clvde O.wley. I^ehlle R. Johnson, 
Chss. Calhoun. Mark Ittgta, Barney 
ininkln. Oeo Hopkins. Arthur 
Koontz. ncnryChane>. Elmer Moon. 
J. J». Uoury, Hoy Mullenai. 

OOXTRIBITORS 
ti* A. Browning 1 00; Joe King25c 

P. t. Post BOe; David Smith 1 00:O. 
Bennett 1 "•: Clarence Barlow 50c; 
Howard Hawkins Km; O. M. Hooka 
196, F. ('. Plnger l«». Jesse Mc- 
Laughlin 1 00. W. A. Bratton 1 00, 
Frank Anderson 50c. S. B. Wallace 
J f. A. C. McCoy 1 00: H. Kelman- 
son 1 00, Malcomb & Son 1 00, W.C. 
M••»>: l 00: R. S   Hickman 1 00; J. 

• hews 50c fieo. S. Graham 50c. 
W T Morgan Joe. E. L. Glosaer50c, 
Jacob Cooper oOc. M. Segel 50c, W.A. 
Brill 50c, Amos Wooddell 50c, John 
Rose oOe, G. M. Brice 50c, L. a Psln 
ter Z8e, J. J Coyner 1 00, I- B. Bum- 
gardner 1 OO. Mrs J. M. Sptnks 100, 
I>r J. M. Kpinks  1.25,  Chas.   Ware 

Mrs H. E, N'ixonlOP. 

Dl'RBIN 
The weather has been very eotd 

here, the tl>ennoineteT registering 20 
degrees below aero.. 

Mrs. Leroy-Feoton and Mrs. Dr. 
S. A Wilhide bare gone to Florida to 
spend toe winter. 

Miss Nell Nicholas and Clarence 
Sheets were married Tuesday, Janu- 
ary 1st at tfie home of Mr. and Mis. 
T. S-. Slgier. A few friends were 
present, among whom were Mrs. J. 
t Pol*, of Dnrbio: Mrs. Mack and 
daughter Anna, of Tennessee; Frank; 

Macon Collegev 
Rav. J. P. 

m4\ 

Increase  in  Marriages. 
Th*> anaaal rerord of viul sti! 

compiled in the office of County > 
L_ C. Massey shows a healthy growta 
In carriages, many more births than 
teatas, sad more boys born tain ghia 
i- Kanawha comity during the year 
1»1T    But it is '-" I that  — 
death record is not tnUjr reported by 
■wJTffi—* ** raaaflred by-la*    1- tan 

:cunty ;lrri 
- 

.ie repor: I 1 rtfc* and death* 
wit* a » days, acder pesalty •: 
for fal'.ire to do so The importance 
of having these records uuaayJafn hay 
beet : ■ "-- --: 

.:iry   ;:i: - '" '" 
hayebeenma"; - I r Mrth 
cares needed to 
for use ia sU.-ker cases    r>:r    | 

«    -        m the nan of physicians 
in f—M"g reports of births 
aa^i dfo:hs i-.;eaie.i hy them, as i 

casse ef i Z'UTI* 
jaaaa concmaad'witi -r-—\: 
taxy  - The  total  aamaei   :' 
births resorted by najsiciaas daring 
the year U" :* taeeowaty :'eri"« af 
flee is L<I" Of this asaVJer. >"tT w»r» 
hays aad "« r~-^*. i-5t:- whmi ■ ear 
tyred. ij.r« bora sltve. *s bcra--4ead.. 
The d^aih r«cord so far as reported 
to the department- shows. Only K3 
death*, of which 522 were  white.  41 

I:  yon   haven t 

» > 

tots   protection    already  TOO 

•■gM   not    to   delay     You 
MCam .'. the r 
«.x-swr o.:< c:  car   ..;:,< t.rs 

First National Bank 
'  Marlinton. W. Va. 

Cct-ad^tcry  E. ierce- 
-."   -;     :■'••;? 

the =.';.:« af a =>?e-:r_c-" 
-What U thatT* 
-They are cenersHy sifairs af 

thaaa 

Crop Reoort. 
Accordant; to tke agricattarsl statta- 

ties of IntWii taejtxal acreage 
crops la Ml* was 4S0&575. The acre- 
age mill IT craps the past year was 
5,51fMBf<. shssrkeg aa Increase of 7S3.- 
?T8 acres, er W per cent. The tecal 
area smaer potatoes to T91T was 70B-- 
282 acres, as unman il wtth 59fi3W 
acres to tawa. oa toerease of 122J»5- or 
21 per east: aader hay. *5£:722 seres. 
as iwananl with S.«ct2f7 acres to 
ISM. a* Increase ef 12&CS 
Mp«e 

coopany fleets on stations remote froa 
dock facilities, states s British war 
correspondent. 

The repair ship Is s hsge Costing 
smithy snd machine shop packed with 
everything that the wtt of man can 
concentrate into the space for trea'ting 
wounded battleships. These ships em- 
ploy some of the best artificers from 
om naval dock yards, snd are scat- 
tered In every qoarter In *hich the 
British fleet is stationed remote from 
dock facilities. The Boche has noth- 
ing like them, and It has been stated 
that no toeaasitfve Boche has ever 
been allowed to Intrede his nose 
aboard one.to investigate H 
ies and take the information to his 
employers of how the rtras^-? feats 

hy.'«— T-'f afeto V* «*• 
feefed. The repair ship is the abode 
of secret*. 

A*hs Heavy Daihages. 
- ■■:■..--. 

CfrcsJt Coart against the Beet Caav 
sen Cee: Co- tc eoBect tteJeo iaa^ 
axes la hat comssaiat Mr. Hapgood 
antanea that -to 1H4. to the capaeiry 
«f mechanic ai engineer, he overkaa!- 
ed aad naai Ir'f the defeaiarf s asa- 
-■- ---r  .i;  :  i--. IT. -••-■- 

Ices he was to receive a salary-aad 
-,- - .-_- -- -:s H-f aasssaaaV ':"«r- 
---- -Jtat woes he had pet the concer* 

bos-- k« mm lamasseo. The 
*    -- T---.; :'• - - - ■.- : 

'-.-:- ":  "i-  Is U at 

-- i -' 

Stopping the El-Czar's Express. 
The ex-cxarfn*"s belief in the 

apeakabie Rasputin proves that she 
was of s strongly sapa stlttaw* tarn 
of mind, sad she Is generally regarded 
as the true maker of the revotafion in 
Ba-aato. bat aa incident which oeegrrcd 
vhOst the ex-cxar was travefing froB 
Petrogra i to Moscow proves thst the 
anna Stilton Is not sB on' her side. 

fcisppears. says s writ-r. that the 
•v.-esar wears s ring to which h 

Miss >'Icho!a« ts a popular young lady 
nd has a "lyjst of  friends   to this 

sheets Is a son of J. A. 
j*. of Greenbank.    We wish this 

youn^coanle much happbicaa. 

immw nsKmua cmci 
•    >f   Wi.ker.    Pastor. 

■ml at &:!> a. m 
Pre: II a. mand 7:30 p.m. 

endeavor at ' p. m. 
e-J to all services. 

JUI1117W ffiTWiOTviLltl 
v   ;.  Keane, Pastor. 
School promptly at I 13 

Ti-i   attendance   was   good   on last 
Sunday ml -ling the weather 

--nday.   The 
paster laawmol   the 11 o'clock 

account   <A   not   having 
-r-ry--■<■»■««  ^tfl-u.. tl«e   pastor, aftox 

. >^7***with   members   of   the 
.-"decided to have an after- 

UStead -ortlir tawal 
The hour will be 

BevoB.ta embedded a fragmect, of the 
rrae cross, It was ortgwaOy one ef 
T-^ tr^-jw <rf taw Tadeaa and was 
presented to on* ef the oar's 
111—lira for dtotomsrJc reasons. The 
ratae he peaces en this saameatttans 
refic was proved waen he sccideara-'ty 
left it behind htm when travel; 
Moscow. Be had the train stopped 
tariff r a special eapcus ehanered 
aal s trastr seseeacer sent : 

s*rviee 
evening ten 

Ti,*re will be a short Epwortfa . 
L*»g o'clock.    Ptaaee 

.ber the tare services will be at 
lock  and 3:3>'.    There will be 

special music at boti.  services.   Onr 
friend are invited to coma and wor- 
ship with us. espaettfta at the after- 

• .      •   

ciiier TUBS 
',-xBy thank the people of Buck- 

■LTd   Marilt.t'n for their   most 
appreciated   sympathy and beip  in 

i/ai       '       • 

w 

bock to fetch the otostog  rheg. 
he oltaw the train to badge an 

nil r_* r^^-rir^r latawawaX I  ata 
afterward, with the reBc! 

aperal •« 

died January 

& %Y« Save A Little 
art aaay lose a tot* if yoa» doTnot t 
ant a policy of ore inswnace in t: 

Checks sta   ed. 
/Checks    aggx 

awarded oaV 
fgaamlaat Otaatax 

^e 
war 
SThh 

YOG  are rassbimg wtth fate-    Taai '■»'-■■ 
may pay one presaram jor ifty   yd Wawts ,1.^ auatji 
yosg pi Mfany can go op to aaaofce at Decsartsa; tka 
anyttwaT    i***e »mLiiX*^c\ y 
anOev wash as before yaev hav? re- t*m***^? ***. arr.T 

Bher-   .. 

and ever sre U receive 
their acraal earar 
n-r • r •     -      :" 

-j   auaj|  nf 

VT^sawesfar 
to t* he 13 

for has »S« saschin**. aad !1 
far dry-fhrend saechta«. The 

rate fee female sawtatoes Wm 
ef ftftoea amt illtlei>ea is tc 
« i- asesesa. asewUed that 

am aaa 1 ;^~ I " 
eow year eke time rate *ha3 BK be 
:-« tojon - rh- Etssn asa 
ai  a tonl :J.' aaea 

n--:. 

montla-  who 
-   -.- ._■' 

kindgessthe   people have 
and hope the time will 
we may return their kindness. 

Wkshing alt happiness andsuceem 
-.. :   .. .• .'.*  1 pso j   nagratafnlly. 

Jam B i'er and Family. 

The town electioa resnlted in the 
election of J. W. MiHigan. aaayorr 
w. L Lyaring. recorder: 5- J. Bex- 

- arp. E. C- Asabrose. 
D. W. Wc:iaa» and J. W. Baxter, 
coeukrilmen. W. A. Eakridge wae 
the    preferetiee   for .august.      A 

WiBfaaa Adkins of Diannir. aged 
aboot i'y years, died oa  January ♦. .   .   ... . 
lie was a uatiTe of 

- 
I bar of yea.- »  yeats 

• ■--:-- 

to death. Me 
..:    --'■>-. 

Metbofist  Pa 
I*   DL Keeae- on Ji 

Notke 

►# 

HUHTEH d EGKOLS IISUBIIEt 1EEICY IK. 
F.  M.  SYDKOR.  MANAGER 

Varhatoo. West Virjima- 

-.   < 

Vases or fr 
[•am \4 iiiimaajthrai ta ase. aa 

- 
M-Tamaaa, 

> «.; Haaaaagtoa Ave^ 

-; 


